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ELP, my Daughteri! Succor me, in my hour of 'tribulation; for I
WHY IS A NEW YORK TAXI ? H am to be torn nnunder. Lo, the RACHELORN have descended upon

fne, and would devour me, for that I have reviled them. Verily,
CABS grt cheaper and cheaper. The average price

Wsssl ssrVslTL jgjj '1 my detk it covered with protettt and groaneth with indictme.nti.
MOTORall cars, we are told, ii now only 11,100. Pamiliee And of thete the mat (tortious runneth in parable at followt:

income averaging $8,000 to U.bOO can afford the "The tale of the Houte Dog and the Free Wolf, written in the City of

modern automobile. tlew York during the month of heat and wearinrtt for the delectation of
Mrt. Solomon and the tolare of all bachelori.

Yet citizen of this metropolis and motoT centre of th world
"Hearken, my brethren, for in Babylon thrrr dirrit tun n n, and one

ride in licensed motor taxicabal In Lon-

don

cent mile topay ninety a wot married and one vat a tingle-footer- ,

the rat i ixteen cent. "And they had been friend, as David and Jonathan. xpcndng each
Why do we pay five or sii times a nrudh a othr people to Other's moneys, using each other's razors and humming without fust or

quarrel, which is the wonder and despair of women.
ride in taxicabsf

"And, in time, it beell that one of them took to him a wife. For who
For one reason because the big hotel through tAa taxicab com-

panies

'

can escape KISMETt
of dollar each from the public by filinggraft thouanda year "Then the other mourned him as the DEAD and MARRIED are

treat privilege) thai actually belong to the people. mourned!

But is this juit? "For marriage is a kniff that cuts friendship ; and never lived there a

theme and Reilents en-

dure

wur.s, n who welcomed her husband's bachelor friends.On the contrary It to a a disgrace.
"And lo, after BMRSJ years, they foregathered again. And the Mmft1e4

it Vititor reaent end execrate it.
mW a - --ttv. H IfBCnL I assl Mem lifted up his voice and boasted greatly of his home and hit trife and hismThen why let tt go on? HAPI'IXEBB; so that the Bachelor envied him mightily and Hghed:

Ask the Aldermen. '"Verily, verily, a singl-- man is a wretched, miserable thing!'
"And the other repeated:
"'Yea, verily! But come and dine at mine house and I will introduce

NEW YORK REALTY DAZZLES JAPS. thee unto a SWEET GIRL.'
"And the Bachelor (for that his judgment had forsaken him. and it wet

Japan en eye on New York real estate? the month of June and roset. when a man is asop with sentiment) consented.

HAS An interesting article in tha Japan Weekly Chronicle "Xow, as they vent thrir way toward BROOKLYN, the Bncliior ex-

tendedin Tokio unto his friend 11 cigar. Hut the other sighed and answered:of Kobe dtoouese a book recently published by a
" Way.' smoke no more. My wife does not LIKE it.'

Okamoco Y with th title "Real Estate In and AboutJapanese, onsen, "Then the Bachelor sand: 'Lo. it is hot and dusty, and I am a thirsty
Sew York OHy. The author in so many words strongly urge his soul. Cot uHth M and I Ksttl buy thee a drink.' But the Married Man
countrymen to invest their money in land in end about Greater New protested, saying: 'Saw, 1 prithee. I drink no more, now that I am

York. Hs devotes page sfter pags to describing the marvellous ex-

pansion

married:
in-

stances

"Thereupon the Bachelor sought to converse of books and sports and theandthe Isst giveof the dry during eighty year many
latest operas. But he found that the Married Man knew them not; for

of the incredible rie in value of various parcel of land. He had LOST TRACK since he wee married.'
shows how the am axing march of th eitv's development ha con-

verted
"And when they came unto the house of the Married Man the Bachelor

farms and country places into crowded business centres. He saw that all the shades were lifted at the SAME height and a RUBBER
VjjjMhljW

waxes eloquent over the chances for a poor man to become nch by rfasssW' FLAKT stood at the right and the left of the doorway.
"Then hit soul sickened uilhin him, and he raised hit voice, eryirgth sfanpis process of buying land and holding it 'Help!' and got him quickly across the street and spake, saying:

He land value in tare great cities. He find landoompares " 'Oo to! In iw'n it the net spread in the sight of the biril
in the City of Nsw York valued at 48,800 yen ($84,300) per Uubo "'All too plain see the mark of the COLLAR upon your neck!
(36 square feet); in London, 24,000 yen ($12,000) per Uubo, anil "I will SEVER be tied up in the back yard!

in Osaka, 1,000 yen (WOO). "'Fareicell! Allah, wise and merciful, have PITY, on all Married Men.
"And he departed into the night, travelling so fast that he could not heIn spits of these enormous relative values in New York Mr.

teen for the dust of his running!"
Okamoto is surs that m the suburbs of the city, whioh are every

. How: now. my Daughters! What shall we DO wtth the man who hatha a m a it A llyesr utuugul nearer ana nearer so u oneine cenxres, were are indited this L1BELT Shall we boil him in oil or introduce Ms unto a
etui golden ehanoss for tnvestment He takes pains to declare rnci-ilental- WIDOW?

that the Japanese are wrong tn believing that Nsw Yorkers Selah!

Ihing of nothing hot money. On the contrary he finds us diligent,: I

A Pocketphilanthropic and benevolent. Encyclopedia.
The author's one object is frankly to persuade his countrymen rprriM IStt, br Th I'm ,mi. n On. IThf N Turk WoiM).

271. Why is a crowded hall likely to be struck during a thunder stormt
to Jump in and make big profits in land in and around New York. Mrs. Jarr Never Hearkens to Gossip, tit, Why do sparks fly with a crackling noise from wood that it JMd

He points out that while many foreigner own land hereabouts, Jsp-anes- s on a flret
an not among them. Trik may be either because the Japan-

ese
And Never Repeats Any. But Listen !1S. Why are some objects colder to the touch than are others

!H.Why are liquids bad cohductors of heatrdistrust their Judgirnt e o land value and appreciation, or

beeans they believe their right to own land is uncertain. swAsrrH t n
M M M J M J J J J J - - J J J J a J M . M J tlC Why it a charcoal fire in a sleeping room dangerous!

In the latter doubt, a the Chronicle suggests, lie the curious
ION to admire them aa they paaaed "No," aald Mri. Jair, "It will be my the doeiimonte, the Jarre were aoon IMr.r: questions will be answered Wednesday. Here are replies to Fri

weakness of Mr. Okamoto's advice. The Real Troperty Law of the fir dOVNI (he street tu the llangle flat ahu time next week to take our children atrolllng around the blofk. day's queries:

includes act In 1909 which we heard to remnrk that two belle! ami the Handle children. And the eve- - lioneetly. I feel lllia traner In D U8f. (What Is the advantage of dipping a rasor Into not water beforeof New York an passed providesState or two prwltler children Hf he did auy nlna Is ao warm I wouldn't care to lt a atrange iaml'" oonflded Mrs. Jarr, havlng?i the heat of the water expands the rasor'a edge, renderlnc
that "any citizen of s State or nation WHICH BY ITS LAWS CON-

FERS
It hereelf) didn't live In Harlaml in a Dlctura theatre. But II would like ho 'king I.er hand tlvlitly Into Mr. It sharper.

SIMILAR PRIVILEGB9 ON CITIZENS OP THE UNITED "Hut I'm mire they ought to be uod to taka a little walk If you wouldn't Jarr' rm and holding fsal a' thay aST (Why Is a Hash of lightning sometimes etratglht instead of forked?) Be
nd happy," aha added. "Certainly mind. I haven't had my noae outalde paaaad Qua'a Maelstrom Jor Married cause the cloud from which It comes Is so near the earth that the flash meets

STATES, may take, acquire, hold and convey land or real estate children la daya have good tlmaa the door for ao long max i aiiupij ii on wie corner. with little resistance from ths surrounding Rlr.

within this State in the ame manner and with like effect as if such whxt with the moving pli'turee and the houae nerva!" really don't know who' living 2SS. (Why I the gallery of a hall or thea.:ro hotter than tha ground floor)
park parti and all the piaaaura they Mr. Jarr waa asraeable. And laav- - around u any mora or whal'e going on. Tve heated air rtaea and the cooler arr remains near the floor.

person were st the time s eitiren of the United States." t'l"lllit. (Tin n
by '

v.,tk
"'
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have that didn't have aa a child And In (Jertrude to watch (lie flat and to Well. I waa always that way. My Sja (How does paint preserve" wood?)-- lt koeps air and dampness from the
But can uch reciprocity be claimed to xit? Apparently not. HBRJB sr th ohlldran

U i nlaietS and haven't had any Hike up sentry position at the front neighbors' affairs never lntre.st m. If poree, preserve! a unlft m temperature and prevents Inssctn from satin Into
plesur anc t!ia' Is, to speak of!" window and hoi, for a fire that she they'll mind their business I'll mind the wood.

A law wa indeed promulgated in Japan in April, 1910, which nom TT In
" imltc.l

attention
Mr Jarr,

t "Well," cald Mr. Jarr, "lat u go to ni ln see her gallsnt fireman bsaUi mine." ?7u (If your finger Is molstenud and then held up to the air why doe it feef the t
inally gave to foreigner the right to own real estate in Japan. bestowed upon the

rom
unit J.ni:. i

Of the moviea." Claude, dash by to save tha child audi
I In

Just then a slim irlrl of eighteen, clad pold?-T- he moisture, evaporating, absorbs the beat from the finger, causing a
a costume so tight she had to talte aensatlon of coolness.

But thii law oontained a clause specifying that an imperial ordinance mother the other ereulnK that aom lat mincing steps, pattered by them.portan4 aodal event waa In proepnet
should be necessary to put the sot into effsot No such ordinance "They're going wJlh Mr, ltannle nn 1

Thare ths Dllker girl." whispered vMMseMeeeeeeeeeeweee,eewjiSeek Mra. Jarr. "Gladys Dllker. That la,
has yet been or is likely to be forthcoming. In any case the law tte Ra4i-l- e
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Do You lLver she now calls heroetf Oladys But ths The May Manton fashions

sa it stood contained most drastic restrictions and exceptions as to )te Maater Jarr oollar ao that it
dribblers, who knew the DUkera whenAdvice? they lived In Long Island City, say

woukl hie to remind him oon-- ; Your Wife's tnat areaaw araresidsnce, special permissions, expropriations, ftc, which wonld be
her name, her Rj'Hrr name, Is Becky. D made inbantly he ilred up anl must one ptasa

make anything like reciprocity in realty ownership laws between the uiion hie Kod behavior. 'By iophie Irene Loeb.
Her father

and she
made

we
a lot

sent
of money

to boarding
In poli-

tics in the sense that
Then hs tied th utile srr Blri' the wslst and skirtUnited States and Japan out of the question. school. She was expelled for flirtingbsekbalr ribbon tigin thai me pull i portion are In one are

The Japanese journal, in fact, admits that the proposed Japan-
ese

on har eoalp wa prumninred H drew Cop) right lull, br Tl ITesi Puhllnliini llo. ITS New Tart Wurldl. and came home and sat around w.th exceedingly smart for
her ankle bandated anlthe akin of har tiuio tight and made her rriliK Kaiser of Germany Is writing poeaessed of buslnsss atirlbutes Is very pretended she school girls' wear. Tins

alien ownership law Is "a most illiberal enactment" that this had to leave boarding school because on sneludsa mdsiatsalmond eyad. Ms. memoirs He ta putting Into often lust ths oue to give the HOST
whole matter is in depressing confusion and that "reurpiuctty is al-

most
'Thar now!" said Mra. Jarr, rlewtns 1

thorn ths most intimate secrets of Judvment In time of need. shs had strained
And there
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wsan't
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with aatlafaotlon th truaae 1 apiaar- - hi reign A de-- Sometime the ery resson of her not anything
as blessed a word in Japan os Mesopotamia, and about aa wrong wtth her anlds at aS."th plo ayan-and-- ar rubbed epstch sarwi "To knowing the many "Its" and "ends" In

'Wis' a pretty girl." said Mr Jarr.meaningless." "Now go off and have a good ward the KeJssrln the teohnloaMy of the business I jus TrettyT- - repeated Mr. Jarr. 'Vn'ttVna, daaral Doot aoooy sirs. Iiangle. the memoirs bear ths thing that gives her an UNBIASED The modal tm abe time before New York hasBo it may some yet to get used to you see how she toes-4- and la d, rood on for ehs Unsns,and M aha doea InvM you to have anda witness of unfail-
ing

angle, a FRUDrTfl viewpoint an Idea that
absentee landlords in Chrysanthemum Land. erater don't taka the arpcnelv aodaa affection and meets the dtmculty which before had too? There goes the new

the
Piqusa and e Mats of

aadpress of tbsof thesuperintendent bigthat ooat 1 canta; and make the aoda reassot. Ths not been thought of. apartment naar fwrara, and alsohon u a rmi-ne- f hs rvtr c mr Thau ass v hstolark slve you paper napklne and ,"ii Kaiser wlio ssl-do- Many a man owss Ms succus to ths . for the shepherd's
learned has decided that them under your china. Vor the las' te t tskes sdvloe, llttls woman called "wife who ha re-

mained

a the tr(Mle,men Day nlm checks aad other lightjudge "high jinks" toQINCE a applied time you had rhooolate a da you ruined rsvssla ths fact in ths BACKOROCNI) of ac-

tivity

commission on everything the tenants weight wool material,
else offensive bias draw. Emma!" buy. Hs gets his milk and bread and of th oooler weather.J eomcbody doings is an term we shall be oareful rour new thst in certain Of course, there Is among us ths Ice for A In the (Buatreclon.Th children dutifully promised nothing, tno. lot of people mer-

cerisedto use it only to describe goings-o- n at home. But after all the ex- -
every-thm-. and form as they p7omied. dimoult o I r o u m- - lord of creation who Is so Immersed In think he could tell who broke nrto the popn dn- -

stsnoss hs has the technlcalltls of a thing that for him Mited evMa aoallo
pression i like s long ilst of epithet agTeeable or the opposite, And a Mr. Jarr bun out of the wln- - ooosulted his to consider for a moment that any unrenrted apartments and stole all th MM i but to place ofeleorrlo light fixtures and all ths hath- -

according to the tone nf voice and Intent with whioh tlhey are nt At HU Old Work.
V lltiut LflUf --lu" ,n4 ot,d woman could throw y ngtit on the TW)a aDd ldtoun pluIni4,.

me sneiwpe eoeuo be

with profit aa would be ridiculous. Us carriestered. Oall a man "old scalawag" wtth a wink and a dig in the ribs
sobjeot Th. aces Mrs. DolllnTord-h- a lit. oontraotlrsg matarUl
his burden about alone ! Us blonde. said Mrs. Jarr. nndarlns: For tna oonung asaaon.

to go with it, and he'll chuckle and feel flattered. Call him the The Kalaerln kt plain woman who TMi man la many ttmes agreeably I v hiirfsj tn dsserautf has asssneion real Soptoh nlatda will
e rauoo osea a trim-

mingme with a raised tone and a aoowl, and hell flueh and knock doe not shins In ths limelight a a great surprised, should he tell his wlfs aocl from the apartment bouse superStttend-- on plain materialup 'leader of movements For he further dentally about n, to And ah has a keen ant "She I Dolllngford' second wilt The dress mads of blue
yon down. tells how "shs loves to retire early In Intulrlve sense, a method of reasoning, m,. a tralnsd nurse and was at arse with th oollar

and ossOs ofthe evening, end looka on ths January a knowlsdgs of human nature tbat tending the first Mr. Dolllngford, whi would b
plaid

smart
taf-

feta-- - court ball as tortursa" Tbs Kaiser j often IjOfTT on a man. waa IH. Than the DolUngto rda were di-

vorced
and durable. Thar are

relates how nns evening st a state ball And the svsrlsstmg reason that shs and she married him, and now only front aad baokto volcanoeaan earthquake andACCORDING
expert, ths Kalserln had ust reoelved the hat been aoerd1ted with changing hsr he's going to lsavs him." making

PorUooa,
la a

so
very

that
simplethe

are slowly but urely making Europe too hot for homage of M. Blhourd, the French Am-- mind o often makes It possible for nor "Basy ooma, assay go," commented Mtt matter. Ths box plait
bassador, but owing to her natural to see different aide of th qusstlon snd Jarr. at tha front and backlh inhabitants, and this continent has got to furnish a refuge for thefir long alandertimidity ah oould not And a flttlns rsply chocae from thsra In turn Juat as svry Mra Jarris attention was now at-

tracted
Una thatth whole overheated race. Turning the cold shoulder won't help us. to the carsfully consldersd words of th woman should know BOHBTIHTNa to a stout lady looking out of fashionable and

are
becom-

ing.
both

Krsnchman. about hsr husband's buslnsss to save ths window of a ground floor flat.
w " - sMJ--- r - j'Lfiiiji

The lnol 'net waa embarrassing, and In the aftermath of regrst In ths matter of "That's Mrs Mlllfird, who Just moved tbs
For

dreaa
the

will
10 year sire

dlf(e:snt political condition might hav living bsyond ths real means, so erperl-bse- In to thoas twenty dolbar flats." she S yards of material
require

!7Letters from the People considered an affront to ths FTSnoh enoe hss provsd that If H"K asek aid; "shs mads a lot of money run-

ning
S yards s or i

But th Kalaer osme to aal of bis bttr half th advice proves cheap restaurant, then she mar-rea- d Inches wide.

his wife's rsscus and at ones found a to be the BBT hs oould have had. broken-dow- n actor and lost all Tbs patters TBen i.
S w "Vegs.le Starke." wonld have to eoaa visitors Into them? Pttrn 7S40. Girl. Ores-P- i Dra, 6 to 12 i!iLln, fiHfe for KlTlfitting reply whioh adjustsd th mattes. At any rat, when smperore seek the bar money put tin on a play." y..r. 0fe St BsilBr of Tae eesassf Worst. I I wouldn't give S oenta doian for years.a Bsvr'. tneldanta of this kind are re-- advto of their wives on bow to OOttdaot "Indeed?" aald Mr. Jarr.Just think this ever, readers Thou "floral specimens" (althous-- I iv. -- -- ....-. BswaasSjSaSssjeasi asaaassassaefcec tiled. nation H Is no bad sarmpl far th "Tee," said Mr. Jarr, "burs shsaends thouaands of dollars are vjsii ai riir. r.viuwisvf "ui.i.n mat Sastsl FASHZONupon flower and sueh), but I would give a All of whle'i sm-- n I slassi that It Isat ardlaar layman la th process of Hi very good hearted, and has don so lie BITREAU, Donald Building, 100 Was Thirty-secon- d

I

.pent annually on eisDorste pars ana cent apiece for nice fresh tomatoes sassYVfeHlr MeJ7 AT,WATa , ,. ,. h- - street (oppo.
"VSl net Wtr iwitv w v- - st gi'm SII I J JJl ' muoh fsr Tony, ths bootblsak's ti'd. Is site Oambel Brua ), coiner SIS and Tlilibotanical gardens. On the other hsnd, .avenue street.Olvs B&u gardena with anmsthtng to the. bttnesi id --rent at on thing to Tbmt t lttt, with twin!-- Uln: t th corner, who ha Well, Torn, or sent oy ma:i on or tenrsos'.pt 'sntsgupr.se that parka and gardens war sat in thaml Thsrs lot of fun waich- - "I've given that polloinn Jeb Obtain u coin orrrualal ... thtie wholemo i i maaaar th verT woman, r repeal- - let's go baok home I'm not curious stamps for each pattern ordered.alse planted foil of vegetables and kept ing tomatoes get ripe, and mors fua la my orsnaro." lUtt henareife w!m m th Hoa sVara, where vriVh Tkeeela iiuay a (tranger the t aU, bat I oftsja wonder whet' forng IMJORTAVT Write your ador sea pssinty and always jspsolfyJuet elaborately andsap aa than aold to si... eeng tn.ru. '.HUM, "BmninB tn appi tr, gup. gitchsn veli, vaiioua whol thllsl msSSt "ISac eettesos.luHi.aliold l a .ies St aOgy on sround ens. But, as I said, I nsvsr hear a wanisa. aoo rw csnis tor letter postage If hurry.at eestt Hofas fast jst aeatT" jrsisaV U M Oax aad wtu
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